
be 1.8 yr, depending on the characteristics of the patient
population (2). Most patients relapse at some time after
initial hormonal manipulation. Such patients usually de
velop painful bony metastases which require palliation,
and have a median survival of between 4 and 8 mo (3).
The management of patients with disseminated hormone
resistant prostate cancer is complicated by the lack of
effective systemic agents. Further hormonal approaches
are commonly attempted, but there is little evidence of
benefit to patients from this form of treatment either in
terms of survival or palliation (3). Although many trials
using cytotoxic chemotherapy have been reported, there is
no evidence ofbenefit to patients in terms ofsurvival, and
little evidence that this modality improves symptom con
trol (3-5). Patients with hormone-resistant metastatic
prostate cancer are currently treated with conventional
analgesia, including narcotics, and external beam radiation
therapy, both local and wide field (6).

Recently, intravenously administered radioisotopes
have reemerged as a treatment modality for hormone
resistant prostate cancer (7). Strontium-89 (89Sr),a beta
emitting radioisotope with a half-life of 50.6 days and a
metabolism that is similar to that of calcium, has been
shown in a number of studies to accumulate preferentially
in areas of osteoblastic metastases. It has been shown to
be effective in inducing pain relief, both subjectively and
in reduction ofanalgesic requirements, with up to 57% of
patients obtaining a 50% or greater reduction in analgesic
dosages compared to pretreatment levels (7-9). Unfortu
nately many trials contain small numbers of patients and
there is no consistent evidence that treatment with 895r
results in objective evidence of tumor regression as meas
ured by bone scan improvement, serum prostatic acid
phosphatase (PAP) or prostate-specific antigen (PSA) 1ev
els, or other biochemical parameters. In addition, there is
no convincing evidence that treatment with 89Srresults in
improved survival in this patient population (7,8).

Strontium-89hasbeenusedfor the treatmentof painfulbony
metastasesin patientssufferingfrom disseminatedadeno
carcinoma of the prostate, with a variable proportion of pa
tients obtainingclinicallysignificantreductionsin analgesic
requirements.Basedon data revealingenhancementof con
tinuous low-dose rate irradiation by low-dose cispiatin in
murinemodels,a protocolusing148 MBq(4 mCi)of @Srand
35 mg/rn2 of cisplatin infused over 2 days, 1 and 4 wk after
administrationof the radioisotopewas undertaken.Prelimi
nary data suggestgood pain reliefwith 55% of 18 patients
entered thus far obtaining at least a 50% reduction in anal
gesicrequirements.Improvementsin total alkalinephospha
tase and serum lactate dehydrogenasehave consistently
beenseen,withsomepatientsexhibitingimprovementsin
hemoglobin, tumor markers and bone scans. Toxicity appears
to bemild,withnolife-threateningcomplications.Inparticular,
myelosuppressionafteronecourseof treatmentwasmodest,
but retreatmentsin two patientshas resultedin grade3
hematologic toxicity. Two patients developed a Npainflareâ€•
afteradministrationofcisplatin.Furtheraccrualto thisstudy
willallowmoreaccuratedeterminationofpainresponserate,
and improved evaluation of parameters of objective response.

J Nucl Med 1992; 33:1437-1443

rostate cancer is the second most common cancer
among men in North America. Approximately 100,000
new cases are diagnosed, and about 28,000 patients will
die of this cancer annually in the U.S. (1).

The natural history of metastatic (Stage D2) prostate
cancer is well known. A median survival of patients after
initial documentation of metastases has been reported to
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Blake et al. (10â€”12)have observed that absorbed radia
tion doses of 30â€”50Gy to individual tumor deposits are
achieved in patients with less than diffuse skeletal met
astatic disease, with lower absorbed doses seen in patients
with extensive skeletal metastases. Also, 89Srmay be re
tamed longer at sites of metastases than in normal bone
(1 1). This should result in an improved therapeutic ratio
by delivering a substantial radiation dose to tumor while
minimizing that delivered to normal tissue. Unfortunately,
this positive gain may be undermined by the low dose rate
(<4 cGy/hr) at which the radiation is delivered. Such low
dose rates allow more time for repair ofsublethal radiation
injury and may be lower than the radiation doses required
to counteract proliferation of tumor cells (13). The ulti
mate result could be less effective antitumor outcome.

Cisplatin, a chemotherapeutic agent used in a variety of
tumors, increases the slope of radiation dose response
curves in mammalian cells in vitro and enhances the
radiation effect in tumor tissues and normal tissues in vivo
(14). This seems to be the case for both hypoxic cells and
oxygenated cells (15). In addition to modification of dose
response curves, cisplatin also appears to inhibit the repair
of sublethal radiation damage in split dose radiation ex
periments (14).

Studies by Fu and colleagues (16,1 7) examining the
effects of continuous low-dose rate irradiation and con
current infusion ofchemotherapy drugs in murine models,
have noted enhancement ofradiation effect with cisplatin.
The enhancement ratio after 10 Gy of continuous low
dose rate irradiation and concurrent cisplatin infusion was
found to be in the range of 1.23 to 1.45. Based on the dose
used in mice (16,18) in these studies (intraperitoneally
implanted mini pumps infusing 11 mg/kg of cisplatin),
the equivalent human dose would be approximately 32
mg/rn2 infused over 2 days. This dosage is well within the
clinically tolerable dose range for this agent and with the
exception of myelosuppression, cisplatin-associated toxic
ities do not overlap with those of 89Sr.

In view of the potential radio-enhancing effect of low
dose rate irradiation by cisplatin, it was felt that a trial
combining 89Sr and cisplatin in the treatment of bony
metastasesresultingfromhormoneresistantprostatecan
cer would be of interest, both in terms of evaluating
changes in pain symptomatology as well as other param
eters, including objective tumor response. A Phase I/Il
trial was commenced, testing the combination of these
two modalities, a preliminary report of which follows.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patient Population
Eligible patients must have histologically diagnosed adenocar

cinoma of prostate metastatic to bone. At least one attempt at
hormonal control of the tumor, either by orchiectomy, or by
medication (including stilbestrol, TACE, flutamide, cyproterone
acetate, LHRH agonists, or any combination of the above) must
have been made and have resultedin eitherprogressionof disease

or failure to respond. The attempt at hormonal control of the
tumor must have commenced at least 12 wk beforeconsideration
of entry onto this study. Patients must have multiple bone
metastases documented by bone scanning or radiographs, of
which at least two must be symptomatic. Patients must also be
considered able to tolerate therapy with cisplatin and 89Srand
have a reasonable expectation of survival for at least 3 mo
following therapy. An ECOG performance status of 3 (see Table
1) or better; WBC >3.5 x 109/liter, platelet count of>120 x l0@/
liter, serum creatinine < 150 mmol/liter, creatinine clearance of

O.8mi/sec,andbilirubin <20 mmol/Iiterwereminimumre
quirements. Prior or concurrent malignancy of any other site or
histology were ineligible unless the patient was disease-free for
>5 yr, with the exception of nonmelanomatous skin cancer,
which would be eligible at any time. Patients must not have
received previous chemotherapy for 4 wk prior to therapy. Pa
tients with hemoglobin levels of <100 g/liter received, when
possible, transfusion in order to attain a hemoglobin of approxi
mately 100g/liter, but anemia was not an ineligibility criteria per
Se. Patients must not have had extensive soft tissue involvement
as a result of prostate cancer, although nonextensive, asympto
matic soft-tissue involvement such as lymphadenopathy, and
uncontrolleddisease in the prostate itself,were permitted. The
patient must have given informed signed consent. This protocol
wasapprovedby the ReviewBoardfor HealthSciencesResearch
involving Human Subjects,ofthe University ofWestern Ontario.

Strontium-89 Administration
Patients, once entered onto the trial, received â€˜9Sr(Metastron,

Amersham International) 148 MBq (4 mCi) on Day 1, by slow
intravenous infusion over 5 mm and were observed for 30 mm
following administration.

CisplatinAdministration
Patients were admitted to the general oncology ward on Day

8 and Day 29 to receivecisplatin.Intravenoushydrationwas
given prior to receiving chemotherapy (0.9% sodium chloride
with potassium chloride, 500 ml, over 2 hr), and patients were
pretreated with dexamethasone, 10 mg, intravenously, metoclo
pramide, 0.5 mg/kg intravenously, and lorazepam 1 mg sublin
gually. Cisplatin, 5 mg/m2, was given as a bolus at 1 mg/mm,
and immediatelyfollowingthis, an infusionof cisplatin7.5 mg/
m2in 500 ml of0.9% sodium chlorideover 12hrwascommenced
and repeatedthree times for a total of 30 mg/rn2infused over 48
hr. Concurrently,normal saline at 125 mi/hr and furosemide 20
rng orally twice daily were administered. Antinauseants were used
as required, but no more than 1 dose of dexamethasone was
permitted for each infusion of cispiatin. No dose modification
for cisplatin were permitted for the Day 8 infusion, but for the

TABLE 1
EasternCooperativeOncologyGroup(ECOG)

PerformanceStatus*
0 Asymptomatic
1 Symptomatic, full ambulatory
2 Symptomatic,inbed<50%ofday
3 Symptomatic,inbed>50%ofdaybutnotbedridden
4 Bedridden

* Stanley KE. Prognostic factors for survival in patients with mop

erablelungcancerJ NatCancer1980;65:25â€”32.
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TABLE 2
Patient Characteristics

Age
Median:71
Range: 57â€”74

ECOGperformancestatus
1:10
2:8
3:0

Timeto entrypost-initialdiagnosis(yr)
Median: 2
Range:0.5â€”5

Prior therapy
Surgery: 2
Radiotherapy: 12
Hormones: 18

@Sr:1
Timeon hormonetherapy(yr)

Median: 2
Range: 0.5-5

Numberof hormonemanipulations
Median:2
Range:1â€”4

Bonescanscore(EOD)(20)
Median: III
Range: III-IV

Soft-tissueinvolvement:6

had objective evidence of progression despite hormonal
therapy (minimum duration: 6 mo) and most patients
underwent more than one attempt at hormonal control.
Seventeen patients completed all components of therapy:
one patient did not receive a second infusion of cisplatin
due to the development ofobstructive uropathy secondary
to retroperitoneal lymphadenopathy and declined all fun
ther treatment. An additional patient completed two
courses of cisplatin but did not return for follow-up due
to the rapid development of symptomatic pulmonary me
tastases. Post-treatment biochemical and bone scan data
are therefore available on 17 and 16 patients, respectively.
Pretreatment characteristics are summarized in Table 2.
Thus far, four of these patients have undergone retreat
ment with 89Sron this protocol.

PainRelief
Four patients (22%) have been able to discontinue their

pain medication completely and were pain-free after treat
ment on this protocol. Duration ofanalgesia and pain-free
status ranged from 1 to 4 mo (median: 4 mo). Six patients
(33%) obtained substantial pain relief associated with a
>50% reduction in dosage of all pain medication, includ
ing non-narcotic analgesia. The duration of this benefit
ranged from 1 to 3 mo (median: 2 mo). This results in a
complete and partial pain relief rate of 55% for this trial
thus far. Four patients had improved pain control with
less than 50% analgesic reduction, three patients experi
enced no change in either pain or analgesic usage, and one
patient experienced progressive pain requiring additional
analgesia. Statistically significant decreases in narcotic in
take were noted with most patients discontinuing narcotic

Day 29 infusion,the dose of cisplatinwasdelayedone week for
absolute granulocyte counts below 1.5 x 106/liter or platelet
counts below 50 x 109/liter, with persistent myelosuppression
resulting in omission ofthat dose.

PatientAssessments
Technetium-99m bone imaging was required at the time of

injection of 89Sr,1 mo after completing therapy (that is, after the
final infusionofcisplatin) and monthly thereafterand computer
stored for future analysis. Serum biochemistry, including lactate
dehydrogenase (LD), total alkaline phosphatase (AP), prostatic
acidphosphatase(PAP)and prostate-specificantigen(PSA),were
assayed before commencing treatment, before each course of
cisplatin and monthly thereafter. Patients also underwent pain
assessmentsand a reviewoftheir pain medicationbeforestarting
treatment, and at each post-treatment assessment.

RepeatTreatment
Patients who, after completing therapy, obtained a good re

sponse in terms of pain control after their initial course of
treatment with cisplatin and 89Sr, could, if they continued to
meet the eligibilityrequirements,receivere-treatment using thÃ§@
same dosesof 89Srand cispiatinas describedabove if symptoms
recurred.Re-treatmentsweredeliveredno lessthan 12wk after
initial 89Sradministration.

NarcoticScoreAssessment
Patients on high potency narcotics (morphine, methadone,

hydromorphone)as well as low to moderate potency narcotics
(mepenidine, codeine, and oxycodone) were assigned an equiva
lent parenteral morphine dosage based on narcotic conversion
normograrns previously published (19). As well, nonnarcotic
analgesic intake (such as acetaminophen and non-steroidal anti
inflammatoryagents)wasnoted.

Response Crfteria
Patientswere noted to have complete disappearanceofpain if

subjectively the patient felt himself to be pain-free and had
discontinued taking all analgesics A partial pain response was
said to have occurred if the patient had dramatic improvement
in pain and had a decrease in dosage of at least 50% in both
narcotic and nonnarcotic analgesics. Bone scans were initially
graded using criteria described by Soloway et al. (20), and all
lesions were reviewed for changes in size, distribution and inten
sity relative to normal bone. PSA and PAP were noted to be
stable ifa change of no more than 15% was noted.

Toxicfty
Toxicity wasgradedaccordingto the CooperativeGroup Corn

mon ToxicityCriteriaScale(21).

Statistical Analysis
Differences between pre- and post-treatment tumor marker

levels, as well as biochemical values were analyzed by the Wil
coxon signedrank test. Associationsbetweenpost-treatment re
suits and pain reliefwere analysed using Fisher's exact test. All p
values are two-tailed.

RESULTS

Patients
Eighteen patients have been accrued to this study and

all are considered evaluable for pain response. All patients
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(Firstcourse only, n=17)Grade23

AP(u/liter)
LD(u/liter)
Narcoticscore(mg/d)796/286

402/206
370/270 256/144
22.6/12 14.9/0

(B)TumorMarkers<0.001

<0.001
<0.01IncreaseDecreaseStable

(Â±15%)(>50%)(15â€”50%)PSA

10322PAP
63 44

(Grade2:TotalWBC2.0â€”2.4x 106/liter;granulocytes:1.0â€”1.4x
10@/Iiter;platelets:50â€”74.9x 10@/Ifter;nausea:intakesignificantly
decreased but can eat; Grade 3: Total WBC 1.0-1 .9 x 10@/1iter,
granulocytes0.5â€”0.9x 10@/1iter,platelets25.0â€”49.9x 109/liter;
nausea:nosignificantintake).

therapy; however, many of these continued to take non
narcotic analgesia (see Table 3).

Bone Scans
Sixteen patients have had follow-up bone scans; two

patients did not have repeat bone scanning due to early
death. Two patients have had an improvement on bone
scans with all lesions exhibiting a diminution of techne
tium uptake. This was maintained for 2+ and 4 months,
respectively. Mixed responses were seen in three patients
(one diminution ofuptake in a number ofmetastases with
others unchanged, one complete disappearance of previ
ously documented metastases with the development of
new lesions, and one a mixture of progression and regres
sion of previously bony metastases). Three patients have
had clear evidence of progression of known metastatic
disease, and eight patients had stable bone scans after
therapy.

Serologic Parameters
Table 3 describes changes in total AP, LD, PSA and

PAP seen at first follow-up. All but one patient revealed a
decrease in AP compared to pretreatment values, although
two further patients exhibited a transient increase in the
enzyme one week after 89Sradministration. LD similarly
decreased in all but two patients compared to pretreatment
values. The differences between pre- and post-treatment
values were statistically significant for both enzymes. Table
3 also describes the changes in both PSA and PAP with
treatment on this protocol. No statistically significant dii'-
ferences were found when examining pre- and post-treat
ment levels of either tumor marker. Eighteen percent of
patients achieved a greater than 50% decrease in both PSA
and PAP at first follow-up (2 mo after 89Sradministration).
All three patients with decreases of greater than 50% in
PAP or PSA obtained complete or partial pain relief, but
the association was not significant (Fisher's exact test, p>
0.2).

Hemoglobin
Six patients achieved increases in hemoglobin ranging

from 10 to 20 gluten (median: 18.5 gluten). One patient

TABLE 3
Pre- and One Month Post-treatment Results

(A)NonspecificParameters

Pretreatment Post-treatment

Mean/MedianMean/Median

was transfused from a hemoglobin level of from 68 g/liter
to 114 g/liter prior to commencing treatment. While re
ceiving therapy, his hemoglobin dropped to 99 gluten, but
then increased to 134 g/liter without further transfusion
and was maintained for 4 mo. Increased hemoglobin levels
were maintained for 2-4 mo in those patients demonstrat
ing increases. Five ofthe patients with increased hemoglo
bin levels obtained at least partial pain relief, and this
association was significant (Fisher's exact test, p < 0.05).

Toxicity
Table 4 denotes toxicities identified for patients receiv

ing their first course of treatment with 89Srand cisplatin.
Three patients developed grade 2, and one patient grade
3, granulocytopenia, with only one patient developing
grade 3 thrombocytopenia. No platelet transfusions were
required. One patient developed grade 2 vomiting during
his first course of cisplatin infusion, but this resolved and
did not recur with the subsequent cisplatin infusion. Two
patients developed a â€œpainflareâ€•36â€”48hr after adminis
tration of 895r.Interestingly, two other patients developed
a similar â€œpainflareâ€•24 and 48 hr after completing their
first course of cisplatin, with one patient requiring hospi
talization for pain control. All four cases of â€œpainflareâ€•
resolved within 48 hr, and in each case, was associated
with complete or partial pain relief, although this associa
tion did not reach statistical significance (0.05 < p < 0.1).

RepeatTreatments
Four patients have received re-treatment on this proto

col. One patient required a l-wk delay in the administra
tion of the second cisplatin infusion due to grade 3 gran
ulocytopenia, and one patient required omission of the
second infusion of cisplatin altogether due to grade 3
thrombocytopenia (nadir 32 x l09/liter) which was per
sistent. A third patient developed grade 2 granulocytopenia
but required no delays in treatment. No platelet transfu
sions were required. Each of the patients who were re
treated had obtained a period of complete pain relief with
their initial 89Srand cisplatin therapy. Three patients who
received retreatment again achieved complete pain relief

TABLE 4
Toxicity

TotaIWBC10Granulocytes31Platelets01Nausea10
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for 2 mo. One patient obtained excellent partial relief of
pain, with improved pain control, and a 67% reduction in
morphine intake lasting 2 mo.

Survival
Thus far, 3/18 patients entered into the study have died.

Two developed uncontrolled pulmonary metastases, and
one patient developed bilateral ureteric obstruction sec
ondary to lymphadenopathy after the first cisplatin infu
sion; further therapy was declined. Survival on this trial
ranges from 1 to 12+ mo (median 8+ mo) from initial
89Srinjection.

DISCUSSION

A number of studies, both single arm and randomized
controlled trials, have been reported in the utilization of
89Sr in various doses in the treatment of painful bony
metastases associated with adenocarcinoma ofthe prostate
(12,22-34). The main outcome measured in these studies
is the degree ofpain reliefafforded subjects with metastatic
prostate carcinoma resistant to hormone therapy. Other
studies determined rates for complete pain relief of 6%â€”
50% for evaluable patients (0%â€”44%for all entered sub
jects). The degree to which less complete pain relief is
obtained is less well characterized, due to the variable and
often poorly defined response criteria used in these trials.
When the partial response is defined as a marked reduction
in pain, reducing analgesic requirements to at least 50%
ofpretreatment levels, the percentage ofpatients achieving
either complete or partial pain relief varies between 6%
and 60% for evaluable subjects (0%â€”57%for all entered
patients) (8,35). Additional patients may have had lesser
degrees of pain relief. The wide range of responses may
partially be explained by the small numbers of patients
accrued to some trials (25,27), and the large number of
patients considered unevaluable in other studies(34). Also,
most trials fail to adequately describe the extent of bony
metastases in patients treated with radioisotopic therapy.
This results in additional difficulty in making comparisons
between trials, as well as within trials that are conducted
at a number of centers which may treat patients with
different extents ofdisease (24).

Objective measures of tumor response to 89Sr are only
occasionally seen. Although some investigators have noted
improved bone scans after treatment, most patients exhibit
either stable bone scans (34) or overall progressive disease
(27). Kloiber et al. (25) evaluated six patients with focal
metastases and noted decreases in the relative intensity of
focal lesions in 80% oflesions selected for measurements,
employing digitalized images of abnormal as well as nor
mal areas from bone scans. These changes did not correlate
with pain relief, although three patients had some decrease
in pretreatment acid phosphatase levels. This method is
likely to be much more sensitive than visually grading
improvement in lesions, although it may be more repro
ducible. Only occasional decreases in acid phosphatase

have been noted in other studies (26). Aside from two
small studies (28,30) the use of 89Sr has yet to yield a
beneficial effect in this group ofpatients in terms of overall
survival.

Although 89Srappears to be an effective agent in induc
ing important degrees of pain relief as well as meaningful
decreasesin oralanalgesicintake,it isclearthat a relative
minority of patients treated achieve substantial pain relief
through the use of this agent, and objective evidence of
tumor regression occurs only occasionally. These results
are the stimulus for new investigative strategies designed
to improve the efficacy of this agent.

This study was initiated based on laboratory data that
suggest that cisplatin possesses radioenhancing effects with
the use of low-dose rate irradiation. Since cisplatin and
89Sr share myelosuppression as a potential toxicity, the
toxicity generated by the combination of these two agents
could potentially limit the usefulness ofthis therapy. Thus
far, toxicity has been mild and manageable. For patients
receiving their first course of treatment with 895r and
cisplatin, myelosuppression did not prevent completion of
therapy, did not result in additional complications such as
bleeding or neutropenic sepsis and appeared to be well
tolerated. At the dosage used, no ototoxicity, peripheral
neuropathy or nephrotoxicity were found, and chemother
apy-associated nausea was modest. The occasional devel
opment of â€œpainflareâ€•reactions after the administration
of cisplatin rather than after 89Sr is interesting and is
possibly related to the radioenhancement of89Sr by cispla
tin at bony metastatic sites.

Three patients (18%) have obtained decreases in PAP
and PSA of greater than 50%. These results compare
favorably with other systemic treatments, such as the
investigational agent suramin (36), especially in view of
the single month of therapy with 89Srand cisplatin corn
pared with prolonged treatment with other, more toxic
systemic agents. As noted in other papers employing 89Sr
as a single agent (26), declines in prostate cancer tumor
markers are an unusual event in studies, partly as a result
of continued tumor marker production by areas of soft
tissue disease. Nevertheless, the possibility that decreases
in PAP might be associated with pain response is interest
ing. Other investigators have noted declines in total AP
levels (25,34) in patients treated with 89Sr,but no numer
ical values were provided in these reports. One study noted
increases in alkaline phosphatase levels in four of six
patients treated with 0.8 MBq/kg of 89Sr,but it is unclear
when the post-treatment samples were taken in relation to
the administration of radioisotope (22). In the present
study, all but one patient had decreases to some extent in
total AP levels. These, however, could not be correlated
with response.

A number of patients have demonstrated improvement
in terms of tracer uptake on post-treatment bone scans.
These results are promising, but patient numbers remain
too low to draw firm conclusions.
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Serum LD (particularly isoenzymes 4 and 5) are fre
quently elevated in advanced prostate cancer (37â€”39).
When the disease is still hormone-responsive and effective
hormonal therapy is instituted, these values often return
to normal (37). Out of 17 patients in the present trial for
whom data are available, 15 patients had declines in serum
LD levels. Thus far, no other trials have commented in
detail on changes in serum LD as a result of 89Sr therapy.
We suggest that investigators utilizing radioisotopes in the
treatment of metastatic prostate cancer carefully evaluate
serologic markers including non-specific markers such as
LD and AP.

Cisplatin has been associated with the development of
anemia (40), and patients with progressive prostate carci
noma often develop normocytic normochromic anemia
of significant degree. In this study, six patients developed
increases in hemoglobin that were sustained for some
months. This result may relate to reduced tumor burden
with consequent relief of anemia of chronic disease, or
possibly an improvement in the degree of marrow infiltra
tion with tumor cells.

The patients entered into this trial are fairly represent
ative ofpatients with advanced metastatic hormone-resist
ant prostate carcinoma. Three patients have died, and the
survival thus far appears promising. However, a random
ized, controlled clinical trial will be required to determine
if this form of therapy has any survival benefit to patients
over and above best supportive care or 89Sralone. Re
treatment of patients on this protocol with 89Srand cispla
tin has resulted in more myelosuppression than has been
seen with the initial course of treatment. This may reflect
progressive disease and marrow failure, as well as persistent
89Sreffects on bone marrow function. Repeat therapy with
89Srhas resulted in myelosuppression that is occasionally
persistent (8,41), and investigators utilizing 89Sr in regi
mens in which repeat courses of the radioisotope are
administered should proceed with caution.

Thus far, this regimen appears to be relatively safe and
effective for the treatment of disseminated painful bony
metastasesresultingfrom adenocarcinomaofthe prostate.
The small sample size reported thus far makes correlations
between objective tumor response and pain relief difficult
and further accrual of data will help to determine the
actual response rate in terms of pain control, bone scan
improvement and serum marker reduction, as well as
survival. However, single arm studies may be subject to
important differences in terms of the pretreatment char
acteristics of entered patients, and only through well
designed randomized controlled trials will the benefits of
radiosensitization of89Sr therapy through the use of cispla
tin, if any, be adequately demonstrated.
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SELF-STUDY TEST

Radiobiologyand RadiationProtection
Questions are taken from the Nuclear Medicine Self-StudyProgram I,

published by The Society of Nuclear Medicine
DIRECTIONS

Thefollowingitemsconsistof a headingfollowedbyletteredoptionsrelatedto that heading.Selectthe one lettered
option that is best for each item. Answersmay be found on page 1477.

Meeting, British Nuclear Medicine Society, London, UK, 15 April 1991.
30.KirkD, QuiltyPM,RusselliM, etal.A comparisonoftheclinicaland

economic etrectiveness of Metastron (strontium-89) and conventional ra
diotherapy in metastatic prostate cancer. Presented at the 22nd Congress,
Societe International D'Urologie, Sevilla, Spain, November 1991.

31. Silberstein EB, Williams C. Strontium-89 therapy for the pain of osseous
metastases.J NuclMed l985;26:345â€”348.

32. Reid RH, Powe JE, Porter AT, Aitken S. Gulenchyn KY, Esche B, et al.
Strontium-89 therapy of multiple painful bone metastases in prostatic and
breastcarcinoma[Abstract].J NuclMed l990;31:804.

33. Lewington Vi, McEwan AJ, Ackery DM, et al. A prospective, randomized
double-blind crossover study to examine the efficacy of strontium-89 in
pain palliation in patients with advanced prostate cancer metastatic to
bone.EurfCancer 199l;27:954â€”958.

34. Laing AH, Ackery DM, Bayly Ri, et al. Strontium-89 chloride for pain
palliation in prostatic skeletal malignancy. Br J Radiol 1991:64:816â€”822.

35. Mertens WC, Reid RH, Porter AT, et al. Recent advances in radionuclide

therapy of bone metastases. In: Freeman L, ed. Nuclear medicine annual
1992.NewYork: RavenPress;1992:69â€”89.

36. Eisenberger M, iodrell D, Sinibaldi V. et a!. Preliminary evidence of anti
tumor activity against prostate cancer observed in a phase I trial with
suramin (abstract). Proc Am Soc Cli,, Oncol 199l;l0:168.

37. Strom 5, Bendz R. Creatine kinase and lactate dehydrogenase isoenzymes
in stage D prostatic carcinoma. Clin Chim Ada 1986:159:219â€”228.

38. Yeshowardhana. Clinical significance of serum lactate dehydrogenase,
phosphohexone isomerase, aldolase and hexokinase in prostatic carcinoma.
IndJ PhysiolPharmacol1985;29:33â€”38.

39. Schact Mi, Garnett iE, Grayhack iT. Biochemical markers in prostate
cancer. Urol Clin N Am 1984:1 1:253â€”267.

40. NajarianT, Miller A, ZimelmanAP, HongWK. Hematologiceffectof
cisplatin-platinum-bleomycin therapy. Oncology 198l;38:l95â€”l97.

41. Blake GM, Zinvanovic MA, McEwan Al, Ctal. Sr-89 radionuclide therapy:
dosimetry and haematological toxicity in two patients with metastisizing
prostatic carcinoma. Eur J NuclMed 1987:13:41â€”46.

For each source of radiation exposure to the U.S.population
(items1â€”5),selectthemostcorrectestimateofthe magnitude
of annual exposure dose by comparison with natural
backgroundradiation(answersAâ€”E).

A. backgroundexposure(BE)
B. 50% BE
C. 15%BE
D. 5% BE
E. 1%BE

1. diagnosticx-ray
2. nuclearmedicineprocedures
3. nuclearpower
4. consumerproducts
5. falloutfrom weaponstesting

Foreachtypeof acuteeffectcausedbywhole-bodyradiation
exposure in humans (items 6â€”9),select the lowest radiation
dose (Aâ€”E)that could be expectedto elicit the effect.

A. 50 rads
B. 200 rads
C. 350 rads
D. 1250 rads
E. 5000 rads

6. the prodromalsyndrome
7. lethality
8. the LD50
9. seizures and coma

Foreachof the radiation-relatedresponsibilitieslisted(items
10â€”13),select the appropriate advisory group orfederal agency
(Aâ€”E).

A. Nuclear RegulatoryCommission(NRC)
B. Food and Drug Administration(FDA)
C. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA)

D. NationalCouncilon RadiationProtectionand Measure
ments (NCRP)

E. Centerfor Devicesand RadiologicalHealth(CDRH)

10. Responsiblefor deciding whether a new radiophar
maceuticalshouldbe approvedfor use in humans

11. Establishesradiationprotectionstandardsforuseinclinical
nuclear medicine

12. TheleadagencyfortheU.S.governmentfortheestablish
ment of federal radiation protection policy

I 3. Regulatestheuseofradioactivematerialsforresearchin
humans under the auspices of the Radioactive Drug Re
search Committee (RDRC)

ICRP Publication26 recommendsa number of significant
changesin the radiationprotectionguidelinesthat concern
nuclearmedicine.Theserecommendationsformthe basisof
proposedchangesin Part20ofTitle 10ofthe Codeof Federal
Regulations.Whichof the followingare recommendationsof
ICRPPublication26?

I 4. Adoptionofa de minimisdoselevelof1 mremforoccupa
tional exposure

15. Eliminationof5(N â€”18)formulaforcalculatingpermissi
ble lifetime doses

16. Abandonmentof the criticalorganconceptin favorof a
weightedtotalbody doseequivalentthattakesintoaccount
irradiation of all radiosensitive organs and tissues

17. Additionofdosesreceivedfrominternallydepositedradio
nuclides to those from external irradiation in determining
the total effective dose equivalent

The decisionto administerpotassiumiodide(KI) to popula
tions after a nuclearreactoraccident is basedon

I 8. theexpectationthatthyroiddosesintheexposedpopula
tion will exceed 500 mrems.

(continued on page 1477)
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